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A GOOD WORD FOR THE BOYS.
I was ut a home net very long since in a

fanily of which there are three children, k
two briglit, lovely daughiters, and one o
young son, full of sturdy life, joyous of 9
spiritand naturally of steady purpose. The Il
parents are well-to-do, net of great wealth, m
yet tley have .onough te livo elegantly, n
and indulge in soie of the luxuries Of life. ru

Wlien I dropped in mother and daugh- m
tors were sitting together and were en-
gaged in finishing up soe beautiful ei- "s
broidery. One hîad a table-scarf of the a
softest silk, covered with budding roses.
and trailing vines. The older daughter le
.was just putting the fimishig-touchos upong
IL beautiful panel for a tea-gown. 'It iwas a
of elogant stuff borderedwitlhife-likesprays t,
of delicate tints and shades, a costly work
of art, but very charming ii effect. It y
would make a robe fit for a duchess wlien t
combined with the material for which it t
Nvas inteiîdod. Mainina was ut ivorlzciiz ai

piano cuver, ividli slie inteded as a gif t
for a friend at Christimas time. d

Whîile they wero sitting there, busy with ci
their pretty work, papa sat near reading
lis Timues. Suddenly the door burst open a
and son Jolnnîy caine bounding in, lis face v
aglow, liko a rosy morning. a p

" Ol, mother," said lie, " I want a box 1s
of tools. George Henries lias just had sucl
un elegant set given himuî by lis
father, and lue has got a work-
shuoI a 1 fitted up aid is goiig
to try his hand at cabinet and
such liglit work out of sclool-
leurs, and he says I miay have
a bench iii ene corner if you'll
only give ie aî set of tools and we
cinl have lots of ful togthier and
niake a hop of pretty things
bosides. Won't you get me a
set, papa?"

Papa looked up froin lis paper
and glanced at iiaminma, who
said: John, a set of tools would
bo very expensive. I do not
thinik wo can afford themn right
now. Yeu don't need then,
anyway. Se, doe not think any
mure about tlhem. It would be
almost like thruowing so mnucli
iioiey tway.

John hiad been taught to ac-
copt his mother's decision as
final, so lue imado no further ap-
peal, but went out with sucli a
look of disalppointment and
genuine grief on lis face I felt
sorry for the boy.

But his uicle Joiihi was there,
for whoin lie was unamcd. He
was lis mother's brother, a man
of large observttion, and one
who always spoke lis unind
freely if lue thought occasion re-
quirel.

" Mary," said lie to the mo-
ther, '' do you think you -are
quite doing justice to John?
I-lore are you and lly nieces
spending ioney for the beautti-
ful trilles which you are um-
broidering. Thue work is vory
beautiful, but it is costly ; yet
you nîever deny yoursclves anîy-
thing in this lino, and I do not
want te blane you for it. These.
productions of your fingers are
really fine works of art, and I
admiro theu s I wrouuld al beau-
tiful picture. But while you
gratify yoursolves, ouglht yo
iot-to do soiethinîg to guratify

Jolin aIlso.? It will Icoel iimuu
out of batd compuiy if lue can
work with George at his benci.
It will t inable himuî te hearn how
to huadle tools. Get himuî a set
and I will pay a skilled iechanic
to givo himu thrco lessons ut week
for six ionthis, and we will Seo
what le will accomplishi."

The result ivas Johi was
cuticd back and his fatier told
iiim that lue would go iyith hiimn
that ovening and select as fine a set of totols
as could bo purchased for the work-beuch.

My um'oral is, parents, doni't forget the
wants of the boys. While the dagtiglurs
have tleir love for finîery, vork and stuch
like thingz gratifled, let the boys have all
thue tools.ieded if they show an inclination
toward becoinig skilled artisans.-Susan
&mnsnec.

1Bless papa I-no, papa's in heaven,
Bless mjamma !-no, nanima's thoro too.

I'vosaid, "Bless my sister" alrcady;
Oh dear nie What more can I do.

Wel, "Bless sister Gladys," she's papa
To kep me from danger and pain;

Bless Gladys, because she's my malima
To love-pleaso bless her again.

Make me always to love and to mind her,
She's both.papa and mamma, and yet

She hasn't left off boing sister,
And then too I nustn't forget

That she bas no papa nor mamna,
Nor no little girlie but me

Make nie four times as good to lier always
Just as good as I ever eau bo.

-Sclected..
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN. would succeed in debate, nust have aitici-

The fame of Abraham Lincoln is of al pated lis opponent's arguments.

ind that is certahi te increase as time goes He was naturally a philosopher. He

n. He ias a nan of the peoplo. e In a mado the best of tlings as they were, im-

ood sense of the -word, ho was very stead Of allowimg thei to harass or dis-

uman. HO was both a great man, and a courago l'm. Speaking of their travels

lan of great simplicity, The world, io together on circuit, Mr. Swett says

iay be sure, will nover tire of talking and " Beds were alvays too short ; the coffee
eading about hlim. His intimate friend cof was burned or otherwise bad ; the food was
iany years, the Hon. Leonard Swett, pro- of ten indifferent, ad the ronds were noth-
ounced hii the best listener he ever knew. ing but, trails ; streams were without
He would hear any one on any subject, bridges and it wvas often necessary te swim;

id generally would say nothing iii reply." sloughs wcrc deep, the waggon hîad often

He believed that soimething was te bo te bo pried out of them with fence-rails
arned from everybody, but he was not but I nover heard Mr. Lincoln complain of
iven te asking advice. He kept . lis eyes alnythiig.

Id oars open, and then acted as lue himself •" He nover got the botter of his fellow-
houglt wrise anc proper. Mr. Swett wIas man in a trade, and never lent noney for
ith limîî ut the Illinois bar for eleven interest. He never tasted liquor, nover
ears, and in allthat tiienover knew hilm chewed tobacco or smoked, but labored
o askc the adi<ce of a friend about anuy- diligently in his profession, charging small
hing. fos, and was contented with siall accu-
Once, however, just before his famous mulations."

iseussion with Douglas, he sent for lialf a Mr. Swott nover knew hua te borrow
ozei lawycrs. , money except when he left Springfield to

Gentlemen," lie said, "' I an gcoing te ussume the duties of the Presidency. Then
Sk Douglas the following questions, and I he borrowed enough te pay his expenses
ant you te put yourselves in Douglas's until he should draw ls first quarter's
lace, and answer the questions -from his salary. "In lis life he lived ia all circles,
tanîdpoint' . moved in every grade of society, and en-,

He kneow, of côurse, that a man whbo joyed it all equally well. ýTo his compan-

ions in every station lie was equàlly enter-
taining and elually happy."

Conceriing lis inquisitiveness, Mr.
Swett says: "Travelling the circuit, lhe
sometiines sat with the driver, and before
we got to our journey's end he liad found
out all that the driver knew. If we stopped
at a blacksmith's shop lie took a seat by
the forge and learned how te make iails.
If lie sawe a new agricultural imîpleiment
standing on the sidewalk - in front of a
country store, lie was sure te stop and learn
what it iould do, how it would do it, and
upon what it was an improvement.

"He was the only mnan I have ever
known v ewho bridged back fromniddle age
te youth and learned te spe1 well. Ris

mianuscripts wore as frec from mistakes as
any college graduate's. . I have seen him
upon the circuit with geonetry, astro-
nomy, or ether eleinentary books, learning
in iniddle life Yhiat nen ordinarily leuarn in
youth.

"One -day lie vas sitting on the side-
walk in front of a tavern. He had just
got the point. of a nice demonstration in

geoentry, and wishing some one te enjoy
it with him, lie seized upon a hostier and
explained it te Iiim till the hostler said that
he uùderstood it."

Abrahaui Lincoli was one of those rare
and fortunato seuls who knew iow te study

both books and men. He had
an instinct for knowledge, and
was always at school. The
world itself was lis university.

SIR MORELL MACKENZIE
ON SMOKING.

Ini a valuable article. in a
late number of The Contempor-
ary Review, on '" Speech and
Song," the first of two which
he is te contribute, Sir .Morell
Mackenzio gives advice te pub-
lie speakers and singers wvhich,
coming froi an authority se
distinguished, ought te meet
with ready and grateful accep-
tance. First of ail ho lays down
the dictum, "tobacco, alcohol,
and fiery condiments of aIl kinds
aru best avoided by -those whîohave te speak nuch." A more
emphatic utterance follows of,
probably, an unexpected kinîd.
It runs thus : " I feel bound te
warn speakers addicted to the
herb' nicotian against cigar-

ettes." The comnuon notion is
thatof all foris of tobacco the ci-
garette isthe least objectionable,
because the least harmful. Ac-
cording te Sir Moiel Mackenzie
this is an error. He describes
the effect of cigarette smoking as
"cumulative," and warns smnok-
rs that e the slight but constant

absorption of tobacco juice and
smoke nakes the practice far
more nioxious in the long run
than any kind cf smeking." As
.in the experience of a tippler, the
smoker of cigarettes gradually
gets his nervous system into a
state of chronie imflammation.
Then there are the local effects
o f the practice. " The whito
spots on the tongue and inside
the clceks, known as 'smokers'
patches,' are believed by soue
doctors with special experience
te bc more comno in devotees
of the cigarette than in other
smokers ; this unhealthy coi-
dition of the nouth nay net
Sonly nako speaking trouble-
soie, or even panful, but it is
niow proved to boa predisposing
cause of. cancer." The article
traverses a wide field, and is
literally crammnned with hints,
every one of which, te him who
acts upon it, ought te bu worth
a doctor's foc.

ONE DAY AT A TIME. -

Ono day at a time! 'Tis thowliolo of life;
Al sorrow, all joy, arc ineasured therein;

The bounid of our purpose, our noblest strife,
The one only couitersign sure te win!

One day at a time 1
It's a wliolesone rhymoe.

A good one te live by,
A day ut a timc.-Helen Hunt Jackson.


